
Hello households, the following is  a report from Grant Heney, our Community 
constable 

Hi All 

Last Wednesday [Nov 13th]  there was a very suspicious car and occupants seen at 
Stephens bay near Kaiteriteri. 2 young males were seen in an older maroon 4 door 
saloon car. The paint was faded and patchy and they were looking in at every house as 
they slowly drove past. Please keep an eye out for this car and call police if you see it or 
its occupants acting strangely. 

At this time of year we are starting to have a lot of new people come into our district so it 
is time to start making sure your personal security and safety is up to scratch. Locking 

your car, shed and house is a must. 

With hotter weather coming we will all want to be leaving windows open to keep things 
cooler. Make sure you have latches on windows you leave open. Every ytear there are 
thefts or buyrglaries caused by people leaving insecure windows open. The latches are 
inexpensive and can be bought for wooden and metal framed windows from local 
hardware stores. 

Dont be the next victim 

Take care out there 

Light blue E-bike stolen from McGlashen Street,  model ONE GF2, has a carrier on 
back and black basket on front. 

Burglary High St House -  26 yr old Riwaka male summonsed for burglary 

Burglary High Street house- unlocked during the daytime, jewellery, Samsung tablet, 
Samsung phone and webcom brand art drawing computer stolen 

Burglary of a yacht  moored off trewavas Street – 2 torches stolen 

Burglary of a house Poole Street- EB games and playstation stolen. Young person 
suspected offender 

7 x family harm incidents 

33 yr old male from nelson disqualified driving, car impounded, court appearance 

 

Grant Heney GHD036, Motueka Police, Family Harm/ Community Constable 

Ph 03 970 5271  


